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ries of life in ell the soul hern market», nail mote ee-: 
pecially at Touleuae and the neighborhood. M. 
Fould, one of the Emperor’» meal coifidaatial ad ri
te ra, ia rent to eoquire into the oases ef this eteto ef 
things, and to make suggestions for a remedy, ree 
ia inatrucled to put himself into communication witlt 
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of commerce, wilh the directors of railway compa
nies, end wilh all persons whom he may think likely
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cad pebliahad ia the MomUttm da te FloUt, air* some new 
details relative to the Isle affair at Caaloc, showing that the 
damage returned by the foreign merchant» wit not * great aa 
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_____________________ ____ _ It is nbaiBiaitry for
ue to attompt a description of the Great Britain, or to 
dilate upon the strength and durability of her construc
tion. There are, however, some few ctrenmetenom eon. 
■tentai with the ship, of recent dale, and particularly 
sin* she bat visited our colonial brethren of Australia, 
eo that a abort, reference to them may not be oat of place, 
end will in all probability prove interesting to our read
er». bin* the Great Britain was teat at Melbourne she 
bee performed maeh and important «ni*. Daring the 
late war wa believe that no other vwaal engaged in the 
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determioed to Home y nan. He emtemplatw a thoroagh revision of the The new» hto pot her again on tire Australian Fottf eunferencea haw takenia ef a nature the raver* ef peeifie.
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act of Galkam, the lejptlatw* ef the nashtmt, and tka late Haiti- 
Humayoun ma be heal real leg# No programme ia pal be
fore them ; they are left entirely at liberty, guided only by 
the spirit which pervad* the above-named documema. The 
first subject white they are tn lake into aonsidaratim is the 
administra u* of the gravies*, which meat, af mane, «re
laie lha heat» af all reforma. Their work ia re he divided 
re* six sections, according * H 1res referait* to pulHiut, 
financial, judicial, military, or nduatrimal affair», and lo lha 
adminielriti* of pehlie works ia the province. When Ihe 
Cuanaiaatoa has elaborated ire plea of provincial administra- 
ltea. It will to list introduced Into me province aa an ex
periment ; aad if tl ie (pend u> a newer, then the whole pro
vincial administration will he formed oa thaï model. Thle 
revint* aid remodelling ef the system of goreramee) and 
edmiatouwkm will affect powerful p-irate interests and
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